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Jas. A. Caskey, His Farm, His Holsteins, and His Boys
The Farming Methods of a Holstein Breeder of 18 Years Standing

tilth, that the moisture was well up around th.»I 
and appart ntly plentiful. Another small r 

field of corn bring» the acreage of this Important 
crop up
the two large alios provided for taking care ot 

"My first experience with alfalfa was the most

R. D. CULQUETTE, B.8.A., 
Editor, Farm and Dairy.N 1897 Henry Stevens 

& Sons, of Lacona,9

El

to 14, and the yield will be ample to fillN. Y., appeared at the 
Toronto Exhibition with should prove of Interest to Our Folks. It was 

then that I determined to pay him a visit and 
become more familiar with his methods of farm
ing. About two weeks ago the opportunity pre
sented Itself.

Mr. Caskey was busy cutting oats when l ar
rived. Some would have had things In poor shape 
to spare the time necessary to show one around 
the farm at such an important Juncture In the 
year's operations. Not so onr friend. “We al
ways try to keep the work well up.” he explained, 
“so that If anyone calls to look over the stock on 
the farm, we have time to show them around " 
That Is good farming. It Is also good business. If 
the two can be differentiated, especially for a 
breeder, whose visitors may be prospective cus
tomers. The binder was given over to the charge 
of the hired man. and we proceeded on a tour of 
Inspection over the farm.

Corn, Alfalfa and Clover.
Mr. Caskey Is. of coule, best known for his 

work as a breeder. The story of his success as a 
producer and developer of good Holsteins. will, 
when It is written, add an Interesting chapter to 
Canadian Holstein history. To give a detailed 

of his breeding operations is not. how- 
of this article. The ob-

thelr pure-bred Holsteins 
and were successful in
getting away 
lion's share of the prise 

The report ofmoney, 
the Holstein exhibit at 
the fair that year as 
published In "Farming." 
of which Farm and Dairy 
Is the lineal descendant, 
shows, however, that the 
prise ribbons were not 
secured without keen 
competition. "Holsteins," 

"made a magnificent dis

J. A. Caskey.

"v:>rsays the report, ...
play, and Mr. .Stevens, who was present with his 
herd, which has made such an enviable record on 

ized at the 
exhibition, 

be had ever

1
the other side ot the line. * 
number and quality of the an 
He declared them to beat an> | 
seen.” It was evident to those who attended the 
fair and took an Interest In dairy cattle, that Hol
steins in Canada were coming Into their own.

the onlookers at the ringside was a 
farmer from Hastings Co., Ont.

His father, recognising the keen

.

;
u .account

ever, within the purpose 
ject is to give Our Folks an insight Into his farm
ing methods, for it must be remembered that tor 
the greater part of the year our best breeders are 
hard working farmers, wrestling with the same 
problems and meeting with the same encourage- 
ments and discouragements as the great mass of 
men who win their living from the soil.

As would be expected on a farm largely given 
over to dairying, the rotation includes a large 
acreage of corn and clover. Mr. Caskey seemed 
surprised when I told him that reports were com
ing In showing that in many districts com is not 
a good crop this year. He said his com never 
looked better, and conducted me back to the lane 

field that carried one of the best 
WUh the

bom dairyman. —
Interest that he took In the cow, at home, and 

milk cheque, came up alter hereelletng how 'hr
bad begun to do the milking, had given over to 
him the lull management ol the herd. Many young 
men would have been eattafled with thla, but not 

our friend Item Heetlnga. He wae looking 
forward lo the time when he would have charge 
ol a herd that waa something more than juat 
COWS.” Hence hi. preeence at the ringside. That 
display ol Holsteins hied hla imagination and 
settled the queetlon ae 10 which ot <!*• A*/T 
breeds he would .elect. He determined to be 
come a Holstein broeder The lolle.lng year he 
went over to Lecone, end Irom 
selected a hull and 11 Iwoyearold heller.. In 
due time these were comtortebly quartered on the 
Hailing, county farm, and Jaa. A. Cankey had 
launched out on hie career ae a HoUteto breeder 

It was In the week ot the breedtm meeting. 
In Toronto leit winter thet I Ont mnt 
key On the way to the city, «event ol u. were 
dlecnaaing ogrlcnltunl malien when .man In an 
adjoining neat mined In the convenat on Need^ 
lee. to say. 1 wae delighted to And that U.I. was 
none other than Mr. Caekey. whom I hod Ice 
quenlly heard ot ae a breeder ol tlol.t. n. and a. 
connected with the Belleville «led We bed n, 
been Ulklng long when 11 becamo ewldet that 

things concerning his work

Summer and Winter the Caekey Holsteins 
get their eneilage regularly every day

—Photo by an Editor of Term end Delr>

satisfactory." said Mr. Csskey, as we climbed over 
the fence that separatee the cbm and the alfalfa 

"Some years ago I seeded a piece downfields.
with Turkestan, and It did splendidly for a feu 
seasons. Then an Ice winter came and killed it 

After that I tried alfalfa two or threeall out.
times, buying ordinary seed, but although U al- 

well and looked promising In the 
succeeded In getting any ot It

to an 11-acre
crops of com I have seen this season.

"Cultivation to what made this 
"As soon as the weather 

a man and

ways came up 
fall, 1 never 
through the first winter. Last year I got some 

Turkestan seed and put it in. This spring
it did not look very well, and 1 decld.il

thinking lhat I had another alfalfa fallur» 
But when we put the plow

a man's head, 
field," said Mr. Caskey, 
allowed oi lo gel on the land we put

at work with a cultivator. We kept them at work wun T6e

of the province, has

registered against me. 
in the ground we found lhat F > roots were strong 
and thick, and so we apart/*. It. We got about 

first liim, and lgoing steadily tor two
with other parts

the severe drought, but an examina- 
Bhowed lhat It was In excellent

two loads an a<re Irom th 
am going tq try to get seed fr^m this second crop 
If 1 could only get some home-„rown seed. I be
lieve that my alfalfa troubles would be over"

It was hard to determine, at the time ot my 
visit whether or not much seed would set : ' 
bloaaom. bad partly fallen. 11» period ol lull 
bloom having been p«».cd a lew day. helur. 
Bon» seed pods were vl.lble, and doublle.. many 
more would develop, Mr. Ca.key »«. willing » 

cutting ot hay for the chance ot securing a 
In the venture will later

common 
Buffered from 
Mon ol the ioil

there were many
1

, rop of seed. His success 
be given to our readers.

Asked It he found It necessary to Inoculai hie 
Held., h. answered that ho had not The only 
eyplan-lloo ol Ihl. wa. that given to him by Mr 
Henry olendenning ol »n Institute meeting H, 
had Baked this well known alfalfa egperi why It 
waa that he had ne.er needed to Inoeulai, m. 
Held» and hnd been anhed In turn II there wu 
any aweol clover on hi. pl.ee Upon stating IMP 

around the house and barn, Mrtheir father's pure-bred Holstein calves.
-Photo by an Editor o< Farm aud Dairy.

there was someThe Caekey beys and seme ef
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i .1. ■ .denning had toit 1 
matter clear. Some of 
th>v»r land would be ca 
■ or on the feet of t 
Pon,e mixed with the I 
ibis means It would be 
farm, which would there 
with the bacteria requit

Red clover Is still th< 
hind the drill, amd all t 
means of the roller. Tl 
from 16 to 16 lbs. an at 
the practice of using th<

i

REQUBNTLY I rec 
live alfalfB growers 
asking for criticise 

euch letter brings forwa 
an meat that may be 
writer of this particular 
a district where alfalfa 
cess. He, however, ha 
any. Last spring he fa 
bis usual good Jiidgme 
his clover seed, and tool 
proprietor of the villa 
give him. Resutts: II. 
•land, due to seed of 
and there are In dira t to. 
have » fine crop of ne 
weeds to contend with 
want to keep such a 
hay another year, and 
not he will be abeotn 
hay crop next year, 
that he cut this year w. 
red clever only, and e 
less for e second year.

Why can’t I," writer 
firmer,” plow my do 
Miring, work them d< 
disk and drag and sen 
reason to alfalfa? Son 
their alfalfa without t 
get a crop the first yw 
till July first er there, 
middle of May or the f 
a good crop the same :
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